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ABOUT OLD HATS-AND NEW.-Within
the last day or two. there has been a

perceptible increase in the number of
white hate upon our principal thorough¬fares. In the shop-windows, there is
quite a sleigh-riding spectacle oí white
hats; and our leading hatters aBBuro us
that they are hardly able to supply tho
demand. Is it indeed tho winter of
Grant's discontent made glorious sum¬
mer by the son of Chappoqaa?We are told by our little friend, the
Bard of Avon, that when that much-
abused gentleman, Mr. McBeth, of Can¬
dor ville, was setting up for himself, he
was assured by some ladies of his aa-
quaintenoe, wno belonged to the shriek¬
ing sisterhood and happened to be
spiritual mediums, that until a certain
wood should pick itself up, bodily, and
walk, the worldly affairs of the McBeth
family should prosper. Mr. MoBetb,who is resembled by a famous modem
soldier in many iisstmtial points, is said
to have obstinately considered such a
phenomenon impossible. He therefore
withdrew from the seance, remarking
"poppycock" as he went, and proceeded
with his nefarious deBigas. But the
prophecy, was fulfilled. The wood iu
question moved forward on his works by
a very natural and simple process, and-
to ont a long story short-Mr. and Mrs.
McBeth, of Oaudorvillo and GlamiBtown,
"went np the spout;"
Is there, or is there not, a historio

parallel in the present moving of the
wilderness of white bats, that, like the
tree-tops iu a flowering «robard, pressesoloee npon the battlements of the White
Home? Are they, or are they not, the
signala of peace which are to supplantthé red banners of war that now float
above the fortress of tho President's
military ring?

Mr. Prentice, in one of his wicked
ways, onoe told how a body of California
miners, crossing the plains, came upon
a little old bonnet; how they danced
abes! it; how they made a flag of it; howthey followed it, and how it led them to
a rloh vein of gold; and, in that connec¬
tion, he asked many droll questions,wbioh connoisseurs will doubtless re¬
member. Now, somehow, it has been,of a Budden, discovered that a little old
hat-a little old white hat-the little,old, shapeless, oavod-in white hat ol
Horaoe Greeley-is a mighty inspiration,having talismanio, having supernatural
powers, and everybody is following the
fashion. Mr. Prentice's conundrum,after twenty years, is receiving an an¬
swer. "If the miners made such an
ado over a little, ragged, old bonnet,'said Mr. .Prentice, "what woulu thejhave dona lt they had come npon a litlh
old hat?"«-meaning, of course, a little
old while Imf. Wo begin to see. Th03would have put it on a flag-staffand car
ried it, along with the little old bonnet
to victory, just as they are now doing bjdonning the peaceful colors of llorac
Greeley.

Curious,, indeed, are these pheuomeniof nature. A little while ago it was win
ter, nil eructed with snow-flakes; bu
yesterday the orchards were white wit!
apple-blooms and cherry-blossoms; ant
now the very streete are turned int*
snow storms of white hats, into moviniorohards made luminous with the palemblems of tho coming autumn of peacefal fruition I God bless the white hate
and may their wearers multiply 1 Lik
the white hoods of Flanders; like th
white plume of Navarre, bo they th
signals of victory, the signs of ill ome
to bad menl So,
"Press whero ye see that white hat ahineUntil the foe is down;And bo the word of tbs whole line,Greeley and Gratz Brown."

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
The construction of the magnified

building on the corner of Wall an
Broad streets, New York, is to be ca
ried on incessantly, by day and nighand enormous calcium lights will soc
illuminate the "ways that are dark" i
that vicinity.
The snobs in the British ur.-iy kai

been discovered in a plot to discouraf
youug officers of merit, who ure impcunions, and condign punishmentthreatened in case of any further no:
sense.

Timothy Hay.
t A TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for sijL4fc by E. HOPE.
May 10 '_

To the Citizens of Columbia.
AT a meeting of Pheonix Hook and Ladd

Company, held at their Hall, on MODAY EVENING, April 29, 1872, it wae 1solved that a Committee bo appointed to tlicit subscriptions from the citizens of Coln;bia, for the purpose of purchasing a niApparatus, as the one at present ownedthe Company is almost entirely unfit for uiIn making this appeal, the Company is w
aware that the citizens have bean calledlately for subscriptions tc parchase tSteamers owned by the respective Companiin the city; but as the' amount requiredpurohaeo a new Truck will be small in coparisou with the ooat of a Steamer, tho Co
pany rely on tho well known generosity of tcitizens of Columbia to aid in plaoiug tlbrauoh of the Eire Department on a proifooting.
The. following members of tba Compscompose the Committee, who will solicit STaoriptiona:
Committee for East side of Main streeMessrs. Dunn, Jeans, Cantwell, Jackson.Committee for West aide of Hain streeMessrs. Strauss, Davis,Brookbanks,MeehiCommittee at Large-Messro. Little .Epatin. . JOHN L. LITTLE, Foremar
P. GOODMAN. Beoretary._May 10

Hampton Hay.
IAM prepared to furnish any amount

HAY, delivered on the place, at $1.00100, or $1.60 delivered in the etty. The ha
out on the plantation known as Hampto:five miles below the city, and is fresh amthe finest quality. Parties oan leave ordat E. Hope's, for J. M. MOBGAÎMay 8_loo

Choicest May Batter.
5TUBS "Otlt Edge" new GOSHEN BlTEIL GEO. SYMMEItt

UarDone íroones,BBOWK'S TROCHES,Cary Cough Gare,Tar and Wild Cherry.Fer sale at HElNXTSHVi Drug StunApril 16 . .

Special KTotioerg.
WHOSE HANDSOME HOUSE IB TUÂT?-Such

vraB tho inquiry of a traveler as he passed anunusually well finished country residence, nota thousand miles from hero. The style of thosashes, tho brightness of the glass, the beau¬ty of the doora, the clasaio patterns of themouldings, tho neatness of the balusters, and'the stateliness of the pillars around tho piaz¬za, all atruok the traveler with astonishmentand admiration. And no wonder, for theywere all furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALE, No. 20Hayne street, Charleston, S. C._A 27
»It Acts Like at. Oliarm."-This is what

wo hear on all sides of DB. TUTT'8 EXPEC-TOUANT. In cases of Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma and all Pulmonary Diseases, it affordsinstant relief. It permeates the very hub-stanco of the lungs, and causes them tothrow off alt aorid matter. It is very plea-saut to tho taste. Children take it readily,
Nsw YOBS. August SI, 18G9.Dr. Wm. Ii. Tuff-Sm: When in Aiken, lastwinter, I used your Expectorant for my cough,and found moro benefit from it than any 11

ever uaed. I took half a dozen bottles homewith me, and have had to give some of it to
my friends. Please Bend me one dozen byExpress, 0. O. D. ALFRED CUSHINQ,

.123 West 31st street.
Dr. Taft's Hair Dye colors a beautiful!black._Motsnri

Peas and Beans-Bargain«.
BEANS, Peas and Corn, the balance of mystock on band, will bo sold by the quart,pint and half pint, at coat, to dose out.

E. H. HE1N1T8H,April101_Druggist.
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, inglaaas, pinta andquarts. ForHalelow._E. HOPE.
Diamonds,

f f\ TIERCES Davis' Diamond HAMS, forjLw eale at reduced prices, byApril21_QEO. SYMMERB.
Canned Vegetables, &o.

PEA8, Lima Deans, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Suoeotash, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches, Pine Apples, CaliforniaApricots and Pears, (decidedly the fineatthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,1Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines^ &c.May4_GEO. 8YMMERS.

The Great Bargains
for this week will be in
Spring Dress Goods,
from 12 l-2o.to $1 per|
yard.

O. F. JACKSON.May 7___|THE WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE
CHORUS BOOK !
IS tho book to be used at the coming GreatFestival, lt is now in the hands of the20,000 singers who are to compose the choir.Tho musio was carefully selected by theMusic Committee, and the book will be apopular and useful book for use in all MUSI-GAL SOCIETIES, and should be in the handsof all in the audience at tho Coliseum. It isthe very beat kind of Libretto.175 Octavo Pageal Piioo, 75 ccnta.Exquisite SODR and Chorus,THE DEADTIFOL DAYS THAT ARE PA8T.Howard-35 cents.

THE HOUR OF SINGING.
By L. O. EMER80N and W. 8. TILDEN.
Has beon adopted promptly, on examina¬tion by a large number of teachers of

HIGH BOHOOLS,For wliit h it) happy arrangement of Theory,Exercises, and 1, 2, 3 and 4, part SongB, admi¬rably adapt it. I'rioe, $1.00.
Capital Hong for Yoong Singer*.MAUDIE AND THE BLUE-BIRD.Hacklclon-30 cents.
The above Dooks and Songa sent, post-paid,on receipt of r^t ail price.OLIVER DITSON A CO.. Boston.CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., Now York.May 1 wstf

"It Has No Equall"-
Stanley's Cough Syrup
FOR Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croupaud ali pulmonary affections. For saloonly at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.April 18_i_

Newark Cider.
SPARKLING sweet Newark CIDER, ondraught, for sale by the gallon, at

CANTWELL'3,MST 8 + Main street.
New England.

NEW ENGLAND COUGH BYRUP.Whitcomb's Aatbma Remedy.Young American Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters. >Porus Plasters and Rheumatic Plasters.Ayer's Cherry Pootoral.Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pastelles for the sick room.Genuine Castile Soap io bara.Dalby Dieiufeotiog Fluid.Olive »Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen oenta a box.All for salo at HEIN I IB H'SMay 51 Drug Store.

Buffalo Tongues,NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Drenkfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOPE.
_

Notice.
IFOREWARN any Lawyer, or any otherperson, working or crediting WM. HENRYBANDERS, my son, or ELIZABETH SAN¬DERS, my wife, expeoting me to pay-for I«ball not pay any of their debts.May 7 18»_RICHARD BANDERS.

CORN.
KKA BU8HEL8 PRIME WHITE CORN,00\f tot sale low for cash, atApril 25 t OANTWELL'B, Main street.
6,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.

THEY aro pitted against John Seagers'10,000 K. K.'c, at the odds. But all mayend In smoke. GEO. SYMMERS.

J. H. KINARD.

MOST beautiful and elegant aaeortrnout

of DRESS and FANCY GOODS.

Each day opens with freeh Bnppliea of tho
richest and rarest styles in Dress Goods, from
tho best houses in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Besidee a thorough stock in HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NOTIONS, MATTINGS, and every¬

thing else desirable at this season that is

usually txpected in a well-appointed dry
goodt bouao.

Would call especial attention to an assort¬

ment of LAMA LACE POINTS and SACQUES
sent on cont ignnien t at importers' cost prices.
May 5 J. H. KINARD.
FISHER & SILLIMAN,

(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGISTS.
AND dealors in puro DRUGS,nu CHEMICALS, Family Medicines,nf Proprietary Goods, Fancy and JCl AOft. Toilet Articles, Sponges, FineU¿UPerfumery. Flavoring Extracts, Seeds, Ac.

« PRESCRIPTIONS prepared with accuracyand fidelity, at all hours of the day or night.April lil___$
FULL STOCK

OF SPRING

BOOTS, TOES AND HATS.
» - LADIES' and Misses' Lace,Congress and Button BOOTS.Ll \, Toilet and Dreae SLIPPERS.W^**BB>* Children's and Infants' Shoes,in great vaiiety.Gentlemen's, Boya' and Youths' BOOTS,SHOES and GAITERS.

HATS.
Gentlemen's, Boys' and Chil¬dren's Straw, Linen, Wool, Plush,Fr.r and Beaver HATH, of the

latest ats Ira. J. MEIGIIAN.
April 28_12

Owners of Dwellings
CAN have their property securely pro¬tected from IOSB or damage by Uro byinsuring in the

o
iËTSA INSlJKANt K COMPASY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
80,000,000.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1819.
Charter perpetual.

Agencj Established in Columbia, 8. C., A. D.
1839.

Rinks also taken on Stores, Merchandise,Cotton, Ac, Ac.
GEORGE HUGGINS. Agent,Office opposite tho Columbia Hotel.March 16_+2mo

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RTSTOKES
IS now prepaid, with a Proas and apper-taiumonts, 1 manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENViILOPEB to ordor, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Eeops constantly in store a full stock ofFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKROOKS, Fanoy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.April 20_
The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot.
^ OWNED by C. R. FRANKLIN,will stand at Owen Daley's Sta-

I bles, on Assembly atreot, fromthe 8th of May until tho 15th ofUune, 1872.
BUCK8UÖT is a bright sorrel, 15J handshigh, and flvo years old.
PEDIGREE.-Buckshot sired by YoungButler; be by old Gov. Lotter, whoso pedigreeis too woll known to comment on; Dam byBlack Ross; Grand dam Steel Filly; she1sired by tho old imported Steel; Black Roseaired by Abdallah, and he by the old importedAbdallah.
MARES will be takeu charge of at Daley'sStables, and they will receive tbe nest atten¬tion, and charges reasonable. Not responsi¬ble for aocidents.
TERMS.-$20.00 in advance. 11.00 for thoGroom. May 8 Imo

Money to Lend,
ON marketable collatérale, at

THE CITIZEN3' 8AVINGS BANK.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the »hove WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willeonatantly koop it on hand. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 27 6mo_Charlotte. N. O.

Tönernes, Strips, Beef, &o.
6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONGUES,8C0 lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1,000 Iba. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril24_E. HOPE.

Elegant Congh Kisses.
TAKE a kiaa and cure yonr cough. A niceconfection, agreeable and effectual.Corea Coughs, Dlptheria, Sore Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough; an admirable me-dioino for children; no coughing at night; nodisturbance ; sweet alumber seoored by nsingtho Congh Kisses. For sale only atApril 10 X HEINITSH'B Drug Store.

NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY

DRV GOODS FOB TOE MILLION
AT

W. D. LOVE & GO.'S,
MAIN STREET.

WE have recoivod, the la.it few days, afull line of NEW and OHOIOE GOODS,comprising latest Btyles of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINES. ORGANDIES, plaid,1striped and plain; White Goods, in new fa¬brics, suitable for tho approaching weather.
A choice nelcction of Laco Setts-Collara,Handkerchiefs, ll arba. Lama Points, in Shawlsand M unties-at very low prices. Our stockie complete in all the departments, and dailyadding thereto.
One of the firm is now in New York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship-ping ÜB daily the latest novelties. Wo haveanother large invoice on tho way, whioh wewill open in a few days, and would respect¬fully invito tn inspection. We aro confidentof suiting every one, both in Btyles, qualitiesand prices.
Samples Bent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
W. D. LOVE. B. D. McCREERY.April 28

Elegant Supply
OP

sfKIHI; CLOTH INC.
AT

KINARI) & WILEY'S,
(HCCCEftsons TO GUILDS t WILLY :

/1HEVIOT DERDY SUITS.Blue and Black Morning Coule,Cafsirucre Light Mixed fcuits.Duck and Blue Granites.
Youth's, Doy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs. Ties, Hows, of the latest style.Linen and Papor Collars and Cuffs.

IIATS ! HATS It HATS!!!
Splendid; line. Tho best and chrapcbt intho market. DRESS II ATS, silk'and beaver,spring btylc.
M. L. KINARD. J. S. WILEY.April lit_ ly

New Books Just Received
AT II RYAN'S BOOKSTORE!rrUIREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI-1X TERATURE; by Yonge-prWo $2.Recollections of Past Lile-; by hir HenryHolland, M. D-$2.
Leaders of Tulilic Opinion in England; byLeckey-$175. Chrita in Modern Lite; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Ai ou nd tho World;by Rev. Dr. Primo, with Plates-$3. ThoWars of tho Huguenote; by Pr. Uanna-$1.50.South Sea Rubbles; by the Earl and tho Doc¬tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-$1.50. At Home and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una and Her Paupers, withan introduction by Florenco NightengaleTrue as Steel; by Marion Harlaud. Good-Dye,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up as aFlower-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬leria Aylmer-$1. Aud other new standardWorks and Novóla.
Ahm, a new supply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colored and plain. April 21

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Mainstreet, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re-fctiving from the manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville.tholargest assortment oí FUR¬NITURE over kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different!patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, theoolebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in tho beet manner.Terms canh and Goods cheap. Oct Sf«

Tho Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to the newbuilding, immediately South ol
IJan nc v's Hall, and, with anewfetock oí CARRIAGES, DUG-GlES anu fino HORSES, aro prepared to an¬swer all calls that may be mado upon them.Horses bought and Bold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited tugivo us a call. Liberal advances mado onitock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PKTTIXOII.L. Jan 24
Crackers

FRESH In hand: Exton Rutter, ArrowRoot, Cream Discuit, Lunch. Wine,Mushroom «Vc. GEO._SYMMERS.
Smoked Meats.

TONOUES. Deef, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon,Davis Hams, Doulogna Saussage and!Mountain Venison Hams.March22_GEO. SYMMERS
2.000 lbs. HAMS,2.000 bushels CORN,20.000 lbs. BACON, at prices that_lotter every inducement or other mar¬kets. LORIOK A LOWRANCE.
NEW CROCKERY

AND HOUSB VURNIBHINO STORE.
THE undersigned have re-

s oently opened an entire newT stock of now goods in the
above line. Articles of all
kinds for house keeping, AcCitizens arc invited to call and examine good s

and prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Colombia Hotel.B. KINGSLAND. J. A. IIKATU.
April 24_'
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theusual disoonnt, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Deo 7

ELEGANT DANCING SHOES
For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies.
Also, for ÜTouths, Boys
and Young Gentlemen.
Together with a com¬

plete assortment of
Walking Shoes, of
every description. All
of which we warrant.
B. C. SHI¥11 & OO.

Ii. O. SHIVEB. DAVID JONES. J. H. DAVIS.
April 30_

GBEAT ANKOUJSOEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!

650,000 WORTH

SPRING AM) WB CLOTHING
OP IN for inspection, con eist inp of thelatest and most approved Btyles of Men'sand Boys' Wear. HATS. CAPS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.Wo offer tho above at the lowest prices forcash, in order to establish onr noose, aa thecheapest clothing boneo in Colombia.

8. STRAUS & BRO.,
April 12 Under Colombia Hotel.

Notice to Capitalists-Sale of City of
Columbia Seven Fer Cent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURER.COLUMBIA, S. C., April 3,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by fol¬lowing resolution, adopted by City Coun¬cil March 20,1872,1 will seilst DUblicauction,on WEDNESDAY, Mav 15. 1872, TWO HUN¬DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND (1250,000)DOLLARS city of Columbia seven per oent.twenty year bonds:
"Uesoleed, That the City Treasurer be in¬structed to advertise for sale before t^io CourtHouso, io tho city of Columbia, on tho 15thday of May next, the bonds of the city of Co¬lumbia authorized to be Ensued hy the saidcity, under the Act of tho Gonoral Assemblyjuit adjourned; that tho advertiaement befinblishud in one newspaper in tbe city of Co¬ombia, one in thecity ot Charleston, aid two

newspapers in tho city of New York, at leastthirty days before the day of sale; that thebonds to be sold bo Bigned as preaciibed bytho said Act, on tho day of sale, or ae Boonthereafter as practicablo, and delivered to thepurchaser as soon aa the purchase money hasbeen paid and the bonds registered; and thatthe proceeds of sale he applied strictly inconformity with tho said Act, aud in no otherway."
Haid bonds will be of the denominations of$250, $£00 and $1,000. The proceed» of thesale to be used for the erection -.! new CityHall, new Market and other pub ic improve¬ments.
The right is reserved to disooae of a part oftho said bonds in lots or in whole, ».. theMayor and Tieasurer may determine.Auy further information deiirtd cut: I < ob¬tained by addressing WM. J. ETTElt,City Treasurer, Colombia, S G.t(W Charleston Courier, New York Journalof Commerce, New York Financial < hronicUcopv and send bill to City Treasurer, Colomybia._Aprils x

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE ploaanro in calling the attention oftho public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Mclodcons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Braes and Silver Band Instru¬ment H of all kinds. Alee, Sheet Muaio andInstruction Books for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theHtate, marked G. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Orgaps for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodious toned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Paoking. Removing andShipping Pianos for other partied to any poindesired, at moderate pi ices,
All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to tboae favoring ns withtheir patronage. Send for our oatalogne ofSheet MUBÍO and Musical Mcrchandiee. Tay¬lor etreet, Citizens' Bavinga Bank Building,Columbia, 8.O._Nov 7

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChuro h. Vol. I. $6.
Aunt Jane'a Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a newNovel, by Mles Moloch. 50c.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Flavoring Extracts.
BURNETT'S-beat in market. Follassoit-

ment. GEO. 8YMMERB.

FOR

AND SIMMER

WE would respectfully invite the aftontiou of tho Trade to our freak assortment of

DRY GOODS !
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit- in great variety a well-
Beleoted stock, embracing every stylo and
quality of Men's and Boys' WEAB. DRESS
GOODS. PABASOL8, PANIEBB, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITE
GOODS, and an endless line of NOTIONS.
As it would be almost impossible te enume-
rate our large stock, will say, as (hs season
advances, a somber of new styles will be
added, so that purchasers can always rely
upon being supplied with the latest novelties
tin tho market. All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Oar prices will be
found as low as any oan or will offer for cash.
Soliciting the favor of a call and examination
of our stock, we are, very respectfully,
April25_POBTEB A STEELE.

« wm.
M 1

HATS
AND

Furnishing Good
AT
.......

R. & Ci'SWAFflBLD'S.
THE largest Stock we havo ever offered tothe public

You are sure to loBe rooney if you buy

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
Or anything a Gentleman wears, without firstgiving us a call.

FREED CASSIM ERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.
DEALERS SUPPLIED at the LOWESTRATES._March 2*

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST.
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE olaim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, Of all best Eng-'_1 Hah, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the beat of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19 Formerly Glase A Radcliffe.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES is^¿wjyf^fiu now full and complete, and4SnisD^SBatDe public may depend on

getting the best at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies* Bets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet,Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms.Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Bepairing in all branches, by the beat work¬men and at reasonable rates.

ISAAC 8TJLZBAOHEB,Oct18_Columbia Hotel Bow.
LARGS AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces evajfytblnf,from the plain, substantial Concord atyloto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-passenger vebioles in large variety, includingBrownelle, Rockaways, nostone, Victoriaa,and a new stylo of four-seat Buggy. Thinstook is all fresh from, the factories, fe of thelatest design, and, net least important, isbeing sold at very low priest _Dee 20

For Sal«.
A LOT of fine Kentucky ÄHsW, MULESand HOBBES, Instar tfpk\rived. Call at /Q3.DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7_On Assembly street.
NewYork Exchange ,BOUGHT and eold. at

THE CITIZENS'SATIN08 BANK. .

The Doctors Recommend Seegers*BeerTN preference to London Porter and 8ootchAle. Why? They know f* is wradulterated


